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    Liquor liq = new Liquor();




  static void add(Liquor liq) {



















































































































log p(x)    log x (2.2)
???????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????? (2.1)?????
??????? (2.3)?????????X? x???????????x? (  1)?
???????????1????????????????????????????
??????? 2.2?c???






















 WMC1: ??? 1????????????????????????????
????????????????????




















ANT Java?????????? Apache Ant 1.6.2 [1]???????????????
???????????????????????













SPARS DB 2005? 6?????????????? SPARS-J [12]?????????
???????????????????????????????JDK??????
?????????????????????????????????????









???? SPARS DB?????? 3???????????????????????
??????????????????????????????
??? ?????????????

































?? 2 ?? 2??????????????????????????????????
1??????????
?? 3 ?? 3???????????????????????? 1??????????

















ANT 1,260 4,995 95K
JBOSS 5,752 23,636 424K
JDK 11,556 107,198 1.1M
ECLIPSE 13,941 140,678 1.3M
ASF 59,486 303,755 4.5M
SPARS DB 180,637 1,808,982 14M
RND10K 10,000 6,184 780K
RND1K 1,000 52 80K
REL10K 9,286 17,201 2.1M
REL1K 972 1,218 250K
REL1H 163 1,086 76M
KWD10K 8,938 24,317 1.6M
KWD1K 1,002 1,564 290K
KWD1H 129 124 28K
? 2.2: ????????
 R2
ANT 2.01  0.0195 0.984
JBOSS 2.27  0.020 0.978
???
JDK 2.11  0.00816 0.987
ECLIPSE 2.19  0.0163 0.955
ASF 2.37  0.0109 0.981
SPARS DB 2.02  0.00145 0.999
ANT 2.92  0.143 0.872
JBOSS 3.17  0.104 0.905
???
JDK 3.10  0.0818 0.876
ECLIPSE 3.03  0.0770 0.856
ASF 3.41  0.0637 0.942









































































































































































































































































































































? 2.5: ?????????? –????????























































































???? SPARS DB??????????????? 10???????? 2.4????
2.5???????????????? 2.6???????? 2.6???????????
? 2.3: ????????? –????
 R2
RND10K 1.94  0.0210 0.979
RND1K 2.27  0.177 0.926
REL10K 2.30  0.0203 0.986
REL1K 1.63  0.0815 0.806
REL1H 1.83  0.0646 0.867
KWD10K 2.12  0.00927 0.993
KWD1K 2.21  0.0332 0.980

























































































1 102 51 10 1005 50 500
1 10 1005 501 10 100 2005 50
1 102 51 10 1005 50
1 10 100 10000
1 10 100 10000 2 20
2 202 205 50
2 20
(a) RND10K (b) RND1K
(c) REL10K (e) REL1H(d) REL1K




























































































1 102 5 1 2
1 102 5 20 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 102 5 20
1 2 3 4 5 61 102 51 105 502 20
(a) RND10K (b) RND1K
(c) REL10K (e) REL1H(d) REL1K




? 2.8: ?????????? –????
29
? 2.4: ????? 10??
???? LOC ??? ???
java.lang.String 675 116,239 21
java.lang.Object 35 98,261 4
java.lang.Class 605 29,682 41
java.lang.Exception 15 21,046 2
java.lang.Throwable 136 19,519 12
java.lang.System 170 19,175 27
java.util.Iterator 5 15,522 1
java.util.List 27 14,462 4
java.util.ArrayList 200 13,656 19
java.lang.Integer 285 12,736 9
? 2.5: ????? 10??
???? LOC ??? ???
org.apache...FunctionEval 364 1 354
org.jgraph.GPGraphpad 2,196 130 255
com.jgraph.GPGraphpad 2,200 131 253
org.jgraph.GPGraphpad 542 209 252
org.eclipse...ASTConverter 4,520 3 223
org.eclipse...JavaEditor 1,368 115 220
net.sourceforge...GanttProject 3,055 98 216
it.businesslogic...MainFrame 7,177 46 204
org...InstConstraintVisitor 1,626 3 197
org...ASTInstructionCompiler 2,449 1 189
? 2.6: ???????????
??? LOC WMC1 WMC2 LCOM
??? 0.002 0.070 0.239 0.075 0.118
??? - 0.824 0.641 0.751 0.399
LOC - - 0.793 0.816 0.462
WMC1 - - - 0.567 0.494
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01: Connection conn = ConnectionManager.get();
02: Statement stmt = conn.createStatement();
03: ResultSet rs = stmt.executeQuery("SELECT URL...");
04: URI uri = null;
05: Timestamp time = null;
06: if (rs.next()) f
07: uri = rs.getURL(1).toURI();
08: time = rs.getTimestamp(); g















????Connection? ResultSet? Java SE????????????????? 01








































???????????? rn??????????? c1???? “Manager”?????


















  void exec() {
    Liquor liq = new Liquor();




  String name;
  Liquor() {}
}
class Liquor extends Drink {
  Liquor() {}
}
class Drink {
  String name;
  Drink() {}
}
class Drink {
  String name;




  long price;
































???????????? 3.3???r1? r4???????r2? r3??????????
???r1? r3??? (qualify)????1?r3??????????? r1???????
?????????????????????????????????????????






?????????? r1???? c3?????????? name??????????
??????????????????? r4???? c4??????????????

























002: if r is ClassReference:
003: Cc := fcjc 2 C;name(c) = name(r)g
004: for cc 2 Cc:
005: Add cc to the result of r with context f(r, cc)g
006: else if r is MemberReference:
007: if r has qualifier:
008: rq := the reference qualifying r
009: for eq 2 indication(rq):
010: x := the context where rq is identified as eq
011: if eq is Class:
012: co := eq
013: identifyMember(r, co, x)
014: else if eq is Member:
015: r0q := TYPE DECRALATION class reference
of eq
016: for co 2 indication(r0q):
017: x0 := x [ the context where
r0q is identified as co
018: identifyMember(r, co, x0)
019: else: # i.e. no reference qualifies r
020: x := 
021: co := ownerClass(r)
022: identifyMember(r, co, x)
101: identifyMember(r: Reference, co: Class, x: Context):
102: Mc := fmjm 2 members of co;name(m) = name(r)g
103: if Mc 6= :
104: for mc 2 Mc:
105: Add mc to the result of r with context x
106: else: # i.e. not found in current owner class
107: # search from parent class
108: for rp 2 set of INHERITANCE class references of co:
109: for cp 2 indication(rp):
110: x0 := x [ f(rp, cp)g



































r3 m5 f(r1; c3); (r4; c4)g












Vi = fownerClass(r)j(r; c)2Xg [ fcj(r; c)2Xg
Ei = f(ownerClass(r); c; name(r))j(r; c) 2 Xg
??????????????????????????????????????Gd =
(Vd; Ed)??????????????????????????????????????






^ (f(cs; l)j(cs; cd; l) 2 Ei; cd = c1g = f(cs; l)j(cs; cd; l) 2 Ei; cd = c2g)




Ed = f(vs; vd; l)jvs; vd 2 Vd; (9cs 2 vs)(9cd 2 vd)(cs; cd; l) 2 Eig
? 3.1????????????????? 3.5?a??????? cn? contribution(cn)
??????????? 3.5?b??????????????????????????

























(8(vs1; vd1; l1);8(vs2; vd2; l2) 2 Er)(vs1 = vs2 ^ vd1 6= vd2) ) l1 6= l2
???????????????????????????? 3.5?b?????????












































































































Java SE 1.2, 1.3, 1.4? 3??????????????????? Apache commons?
????? 33??????????????? 127?????3???????????
??? 3.2???????????????????????????????????
3?????http://java.sun.com/products/archive/ ??????? Linux ? JDK 1.2.2?
























C1 AllUnits 6= Units?
????????????????????????????????











Java Development Kit 1.2.2, 1.3.1, 1,4.2
attributes 2.1, 2.2
beanutils 1.5, 1.6, 1.6.1,1.7.0, 1.8.0-BETA
betwixt 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 1.0-alpha-1
chain 1.0, 1.1
cli 1.0, 1.1
codec 1.1, 1.2, 1.3
collections 1.0, 2.0, 2.1, 2.1.1, 3.0,3.1, 3.2, 3.2.1
configuration 1.0, 1.1, 1.2, 1.3, 1.4,1.5
dbcp 1.0, 1.1, 1.2, 1.2.1, 1.2.2
dbutils 1.0,1.1
digester 1.5, 1.6, 1.7, 1.8
commons discovery 0.1, 0.2, 0.4
el 1.0,
email 1.0, 1.1
fileupload 1.0, 1.0-beta-1, 1.0-rc1, 1.1, 1.1.1, 1.2, 1.2.1




jxpath 1.0, 1.1, 1.2
lang 1.0, 1.0.1, 2.0, 2.1, 2.2, 2.3, 2.4
launcher 0.9, 1.1
















?????Throwable??????????????? Java SE 1.4?Throwable?????










??????????????????????? 3.9????? 3.9?a???? 1?
?????????????????????????????????????????
??? F1???????????????????????????????????
? 3.3: Classes? Names???
Min. 1st Qu. Med. 3rd Qu. Max.
Classes 1 10 22 41 371



























































































































(a) None (b) F2
(c) F3 (d) F2+F3
    : All














































































1 10 100 1000 1 10 100 1000
1 10 100 1000 1 10 100 1000
# of Units # of Units
# of Units # of Units
    : All
    : Comlete only
    : All
    : Comlete only
    : All
    : Comlete only
? 3.8: ????????????
57












































# of Units (None)
1 10 100 1000
# of Units (None)
1 10 100 1000
# of Units (F2)














































(a) None - F2 (b) None - F3
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